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Chris Feistner of Villisca in southwestern
lowa is interested in compiling a book that
lists resources for dealing with the problems

of cemetery preservation and for eventually
seeing an annualstate-wide conference take
place relating to this topic. As Chris
presented his ideas at our meeting, we were

impressed with his youthful enthusiasm and

reminded of how fortunate we are to have

young people interested in cemetery
preservation. Chris's questionnaire is located
in this newsletter on page 5. You can support
his efforts by completing and mailing it to
him. The information may be used to plan

future events, supplement our web site, and

comp e ":::::::::::.l::T'' chrs

Speaking of web sites, the

Ib Srorumrurud-.......

SAPTC had a successful meeting in beautiful
western lowa thanks to the friendly and

enthusiastic people in Sioux City and

surrounding areas! Special thanks to the
Woodbury County Genealogical Society and its
president, Janet Jolin, for arranging the
roomy, comfortable meeting room with a

public address system.

Glen Pollock, President of the lowa Prairie

Network, provided us with an informative
slide presentation about the use of pioneer

cemeteries for prairie grass and flower
plantings. Glen pointed out that our pioneer

forbearers needed burial places immediately
upon their arrival to the lowa prairie and

would usually choose the most beautifulsite
in the area, oftentimes on a hilltop with
lovely prairie flowers, for their loved ones
burial places. lt seems appropriate that
lowa's natural prairie vegetation should be

returned in some degree to these particular
places. Glen's slides gave us an idea of how to
achieve a balance between those who might
wish their ancestors' graves maintained in
compliance with today's standards and those
who believe that a total prairie preserve is
rnore acceptable. His knowledge of cemeteries
and burial practices throughout the world,

along with his deep appreciation of lowa's
natural heritage, greatly enhanced our
meeting. contact an IPN representative in

your area for information about obtaining a

speaker, grant money for seeds, or signs to
identify a prairie preserve. They are listed
in the April, 1998 SAPIC newsletter or visit
the IPN web site:

http: //www. netins.net/showcase/ bluestem/ ipnapp.htm

Louisa County is working with its local school
district to create such a place! Story, p. 2.

approved the Purchase of
web site address for
Palmer, Hampton, has
with the creator of our
site, Ray Bowler of
transfer our SAPIC

membership
a registered
SAPIC! Pat
been working
original web
Carlisle, to
information. Check it out and see the
progress we're making:

http:/ /www.saPic.org.
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Tennessee Cemetery to become prairie again ;Fi
by Linda Wenger In the application for the grants and effort. A :etter from Supt. Tom $ 6

from Page 1

genetically selected and developed

6y the Iowa Nut Growers Association

and planted at the perimeter of the.
?cemetery.

He hoPcs that when the trees start

producing nuts, they will be sold for

continued fu nding forvarious projects'

planting includes the following vari-

edes: little bluestem, buffalograss,

leadplant, sky blue aster, prairie core-

opsis, pale purple coneflower, rough

blazingstar, cardinal flower, wildber- ,

gimot, ratibida pinnata, and blackeye{. ;

su'san. .r ..i
'.'It will probably take about three '

years for the flowers and grass to

develop and get established," Gipple

explained. 'Then students will be

able to harvest wildflower see for
othcr areas and for sale." 

1

He has enlisted the aid of the Spar- .,

klen,t-H Club to help plant some of '

the flowers. 1-'ihir;;; 
project was begun about 1

si.i years ago and is expected to be ,t

ctimpleted in 1999. ':. I

An earlier phase of the project wai' ,
thb purcbase and installation of a stain-

less steel sign identifying the name of

rrJ Ltrrw vt ElrElr - --- o
Gazettc stalf donations, Gipple said, "The goal of O'Toole accompanied the grant ap- il

The pioneering tegacy of some of the project is to create a low mainte- .plications. IIe wrote, in part, "We at

ttre Columbus community's early set- nance sustainable landscape that will the Columbus Community Schools

tlers will live on in more meaningfirl serve to honor the individuals buried arc very supportive of the work that

ways with. the plans to return ttre Ten- in the pioneer Tennessee Cemetery." you have done as the Louisa County

nesseeGmeterylandscapesimilarta Those pioneers, a group of about Cemetery Clommission. You have

the way they found it in the early eightfamilieslefttheirhomesinTen- proven to be a concemed group of.

l8rtos. . nessee in 1842, and settled in this iitir.nr that have dedicated them-'

Dean Gipple of Columbus Junction area in order to escape a slave state selves to preserving our local history.

and the members the Louisa Cem- and live in the free state of lowa. The Our school's Board of Directors was

eteryAssociationareinitiatingalong Tennessee Cemetery, which is lo- unanimous in their supPoft of your

termplantoplantprairiegrasses,wild- catedonSpringerSt.,wasestablished ongoing projects as well . . . We will

flowersandavarietyof feesnativeto in 1857 on land donated by Joseph continue to work with the Commis-

Iowaandthemidwestduringthissum- and Louisa Tedford. sion."

mer and fall. Other members of the Another goal of the project is to use In addition, the Cemetery Board

committee are Elmer Thomas, Co thecemeteryandtherenovatedland- willusetheTennesseeCemeteryasa

lumbus Junction; Bill Matthews, scapeasanoutdoorclassroomforthe prototype for the remaining pioneer

Wapello; Eleanor Jones, Wapello; Columbus Community Schools. cemeteries in the county. Gipple

Keith Street, Wapello; Richard Gipple said, "The site has been used explained that retuming to land toi

Lehnert, Oakville; Richard Utter, inthepastbyColumbusCommunity nearnativeconditionswillcutmain-

Columbus Junction; Royce teachenasanoutdoorclassroomto tenance eKpenses substantially.l

Bonnichsen, Columbus Junction; and leam more about the settlers of the Gipple expects to the new landscapl

Larry Boysen, Wapello. area. It is our goal to enhance this ing will cut the costs of mowing, etc.

In order to proceed with the plan opportunity by creating a landscape from about $1,200 per year to about,

Gipple secured grants and donations of native trees, prairie grasses, and $40. However,somemowingwillbe

totding about $7,000. Tbe total is wild flowers. This will help the stu- done at Tennessee to create "inter-

compriiedofa$3,000gantfromTrees dents realize what the landscape was pretive traiis to allow ease of access 
I

Forever, a $2,900 grant from the Iowa like when these pioneers first moved for the public.'l 
I

Dept. of Transportation, a $250 dona- to the area. The plants and trees will Another new feature will be the I

tionfromMonsanto,anlBPdonation, be used in identification exercises planting of a grove of walnut trees,{.

and a donation from the Columbus and many other learning opportuni- wt icn 
-Cippte 

describes as an "in- \
Community FFA. In addition, the ties.' vestment filrest." The trees *i|l *" I
commission has received pledges of In tum, the Columbus Community i-,^-^.--- - - -- . - I
donated labor and use of equipirent. Schools has offered its supportto the LemetelT' COnt' On page lJ I
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the cemetery. It was erected by tF,,
Columbus FFA.

Gip,ple has worked tirelessly to crc;l
ate the plans. He has been in th61.

Governor's office on more than one
occasion to witness the signing idio
law of state legislation for pioneer
ccmeteries and to receive recogrition
for his efforts.
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This is the number to call if you
need a grave marker for a veteran:

1 -800-827- 1 000

Please note to double check all spelling; once
the marker is received, you are stuck with it.
Replacement markers can be requested if the
original marker is broken. The cemetery
officials must sign the form to indicate that
they will allow the marker to be placed on the
grave. A family member or other interested
party must sign the application as the
requester. The cost of placing the marker is
your responsibility. ln our area this is
usually $70-$150. Submitted by:

I-RANKLIN C. BERCQUIST. SFC U.S. ARMY RET.
I :TH DISTRICT NATIONAL EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEEMAN I 997.I 996
ADJUTANT-TREASURER
DEPARTMENTOF KANSAS
DTSABL ED AM r -'.: 

::::: 
^ ^

Check out this site for a listing of newspapers
online, especially helpful if looking for
articles about cemetery restoration (or any
topic):
<www. newslink.orglstatnews. html>

fl Esv ir thc [tfc of a Ccuctcru 8{gt6tct
(llany ol ul can relate to thl3 erperience ol
Ben llayer, membcr ol the llahaska Gounty
Gommission for the Pressrvation of Pioncer

GemetcrlesI

It was cloudy and drlzzly all mo:ning. I wont
out to yisit with Jttdy Swanton't husband'
Gary, who geve me 6 postt. I bottowed my
dad's pickup lor thls. We chewed the fat for
about an hour, tfren I uant out to'my
cemetety'(Sand Polnt Cemetetyf whlch is on
land owned by the Iaharka Go Gonrervation
Board on a llttle knob wlth bluff3 on three
oides ol it. You have to walk up a p.th
through pralrie and lnto the woode to got
ther6. ! jurt lenced it thls pact wlnter. I
wont out thero to get another po3t thet I had
3ta3hed out thcre, ald whlle I wat there I got

out the weed whip to do soml trimming, and
the limb loppers to clear 3omo low branches.
I heerd thunde? far away, and I leirwely
continued my wotlc. firsn I saw llghtning, I
decided to head back to town. This wae a
small isolated storm, and I stayed dry by
leaving the area before it struck. On my
way back to town, I stoppod at anothot
cometeryi. Tlre stoncs were just fine, and I
copicd the inlo to enter into my ledgor.
Ieanwhilc, the rtorm got clorer ageinl

llow I riaced the rtorm back to town, beat it,
and stetted to unload posts. Then it started
to rain Iightly, So I went ln and got a slicker
to finlsh my work in. As coon aa I got my
handc on another post, the sky opened up,
and what wat done was done, so I linlshed
thc job in the downpour, laughing at my$ell
(ily dad needed the truck back at a certain
time, and it couldn't be delayed.| As soon as
I was done, the rain basically ctopped. I
showered and changcd my clothes, but the
water warped my 3taohtoed boot3. This was
the worst part. I am a mechanic lor the
grounds shop at lSU, and I had to wear the
boots as was. They did a number on mt/
middle toes this week!

BTW, thc Gonserryation Board bestowed the
title ol Serton on me, and they havc giyen
complete authorlty in all matters concerning
the cemetery. One interesting thing that
has happsned was that durlng the llood ol
'93, the local drug dealerr moved their
marijuana plantc out of the bottom lands and
planted a bunch ln my cemetory. I made
sure that the Slrerifl knew that I wasn't
playing "Farmet Ben!!' We watchcd for them
to rsturn over the nert month (the Shoritl
made sure that I armed myrelfl, but we ncyer
caught them, so I dertroyed the plants on
my burn plle.



Although I'vc not used thic rkin cleaning
product and SAPIC does not endorce it, it's
wotth a try iI you are rurceptible to poison
ivy, whlch seoms to be preualent in our lowa
pioneer cernetedes: TECIIU Oak.tl.lvy
outdoor skln cleanser madc by Tec
Laboratorier, lnc.; Albany, OR 97321.
Ph' t'8.''""':^^AAAAAAAA

A "Global Positiooing" hsnd held unit con be on osset
in locoting the exoct site of ony cemetery (ond could
keep you frl.m getting lostl) fftese units orc becoming
uery cornmon. especiolly omong hi&ers ond outo
driuers. ond they ore relotiuelg inexpensiue.

eeetcnne *^;;:) *,

want to ioan sAPlc?
Send your namc, addrelc, phone numbot,
county(sf in which you llve or haye
cemeteries, cmail addrors, and t2O to:

Harley E. Graln, Tteaeurer
1712G GSth Avc. H.
Edmundr, WA e8O2G

bPfifi@Llo q&@@5 gnp blgh@g

Treer and othe, plants that are carved on
headttoner, left by the giaye side, or
planted near tho grat e usually have special
meanings.

ALXOilD. favor frcm God; Uitgin birth
APPLE. sin; EYe
BELL FLOffiR . gratitude
BOUOUETS . condolonces; gdef
BUOS - ror€wal ol lile
CEDIR . rtrong laith; lengrth oI dayr; aucceaa
CYPRESS. So]?ow; death, eternal lile, Roman
cymbol lor mourning
EASTER LILY. modern flower symbotic ol
resurection
EVERGREEIIS . immonatily
FLOWEBS - bevity ol eatthly eristence;
30?row
FLOWEB, BBOKEil. premature death
FRUIT. oternal plenty
FRUIT AND VINE. Jesue Christ; the Ghristian
Ghurch
GOURDS. the coming to be and passing
aw.y ol all earthly matters
ll/Y . abiding memory, friendship, fidetity
I-AUREL . victoryr triurnplr, glery
LILY . liliesi resurrection, purity
OAK . supornatulal power and strength;
eternity
OLIVE - poace; healing taith
PALII - spiritual victory over death;
martyrdoml reward ol the righteous; peace;
plant whose leavcr resemble a hand
PIXEAPPLE . hotpitallty
PIOilEGRAIIATE - immortality; resurrection;
unity; nourishment of the soul
POPPY. rymbolic ol tleep; t{rerefore, doeth
BOSE. condolonco; .orou; brevity ol earthly
eristencc; of English dsscent (Tudor Rosef
SHEAVES of WHEAT . timer the dlvine harvest
STRAWBERBY . rlghteousne3.; humility
THISTLE. ol Scottish dercent; the
incvltability ol dcath; remembrance
TBEE .laith; llle; thc Troe ot Llle
TREE TRUIIX , BROI(EI| . premature death
VlllE. Ghilrtlan Ghwch; GhrisB wine (whlch
representr the symbolic blood of Jesusf; the
3acrtmcntS.
WILLOW. weeplng; gilet death; earthly
3or"ow; human radnors; naturo'a lament
WREATH . victory in death, eternity;
lndestructiblc crown worn by triumphant
Ghristian; cternlty
WREATH on SKULL. yacto;y over death



1. Your
2. Your

Chris' Feistner's Ouestionnaire:

t-
name or group-latvu---,&--Q-gyt-e ,

phone nri.,oei, adai^eisjltL--t{aqwzn--4Le-'-_Qcs--Der*<--{A Sozt/ -3 c'bL

F)to,.< cEE) "i, z - a-?t / /

t-. What areas of cemetery work are you interested? Check one or more.

_--A. Geneaiogy

---8. Markers (Wooden, stone or other)

---C. Cemetery Symbolism, motifs, etc.

----D. Obelisks, cairn, Mounds, etc.

-t 18. Trees, flowers, grasses, or other cemetery plant life

-r'---F. Preservation of cemeteries in part or whole

___G. Racial or social data (what peoples moved into the state, e.g. Russians,

Swedish, and why theY moved here.)

---H. War Veterans or veterans and their families

____1. Social groups (e.g. Masons, teachers guilds, monks or other religions, etc.)

___J. Cemetery artwork, (e.g. stone work, gargoyles, walls, gates, Or paintings

that have or about cemeteries.)

-d-r. other --4-*zveelo.tz---.Re(z-t---
4. What is your area of expertise or experience in dealing with cemeteries?

Note: vou don't have to.be a professional to answer this question. , /
fl.';b;, ;,;"-' i;;;;;E;ZE . 

-;;;', . ; t17 v>,, = " t'n >i.z//t'./ d'' )" "1 
'I-'t<.

;;i- )srL '' a ' 4zt )1 isar'-b (

5. lf you could have a yearly conference on cemeteries, what would be some topics tryt , r
youwouldcnoosei'-l,1nrn.,ol \t5qrn-th,/7 hl 7t,-z-vn'-hne 

(le?"-'r J-'vt'>zt-foa,t'-ht'ps,

).,:),os, t, ttte)"t't7 (ottt>ttt=';zitt: '* do'v)'J5 e le -

sla'e-a:; Te 5le-nt e'L< t')tL-n,'e r 7'q v7e fer''t"
Would you be interested in a yearly conference that would feature new information

\- about i.r.t.ri.t, workshops, lectures, and a place to air problems about cemeteries

(e.g. livestock, indifference, poor laws)

Y-{- N----
7. lf not, why not?

8. Comments:

p.S. The book would be referenced county by county and then cross referenced by activity. As an example you could

look up lndian Mounds and find out who in the state is knowledgable about this subject. Also when you give me your

town or address please add in your county name so that I don't put you somewhere you are not suppposed to be. lf

there are any questions please call me at 71?-8?6-?440, either early morning 7-9 a.m. or late afternoon or

evening as t work nights. I also have an answering machine and it will hopefully leave me your message. Again

thank iou for taking the time to read this and lwill be expecting your answers soon.

Chris S. Feistner
P.O. Box 71

Villisca, lowa 50864

5



Restoring Old Cemeteries

by Hilda M. Fife, Theodore Brown and Lyle Littlefield

edited by Jonathan D. McKalliP

published by The Maine Old Cemetery Association

Planning and Equipment

o Choose a cemetery to work on; secure permission from owners of land or town officials.

o Take pictures "before" starting work. "during," and "after'
o Possible equipment:

lawn mowers saws

grass clippers axe, for tree roots

scythe hand trowel

weeding tool garden sPade

edging tool crowbar
'rakes 

(light weighi) 
"probe

pruning shears brushes (nylon or fiber bristle)

rope burlaP (or Plastic) bags

buckets

o Clothing suitable for protection against heavy growt! and sometimes poison ivy. Don't forget insect

repellent, drinking water, lunch, other personal needs.

Procedure:

o DO NOT discard fieldstones - they are probably markers.
o Cut weeds and tall grass. Trim about stones.
o Rake up clippings, leaves, trash; put in bags aqd-rem-ove bags.
o Clear out Ui-dsh, small "scrub" trees; remove. DO NOT burn trash. brush or leaves in cemetery.
o Prune or cut trees in moderation.
o Axe out any ree roots that are heaving or breaking stones.

o Repair andstraighten fences, rock walls, plot-borrler stones.
o Cldan stones wiih brushes and water only. (For stubbern dirt and stains consult an authority on safe

materials.)
o Reset stones, repair where necessary.
o Level up stones^by hand (first loosen dirt with trowel or spade), or by gently lifting foundation with a

crowbar.
o Obtain the advice of a local monument dealer.
o Probe for fallen stones. If a probe goes down the same depth (3- 10 inches) at several locatioins, there

probably is a stone buried under the soil.
o Fill in sunken graves and reseed.
o Provide for a maintenance program. Form a "cemetery" or "Memorial Association" is necessary.
r Record cemetery location and inscriptions if not already done. Check MOCA Inscription Project.
o Promote your project in the local news media.



le qon-*b :i !c,,,r, t;e99, ur1l be ploclcri..1ed 'Cer..1era-a *vcrecl'c1-,oD qcnr;h.' -Plon no\il to
'ac'Je cn cir..Wcw-tc-,e. cc1ru,f,9 ro ccqrqer'{cro1-2 thrs obser-\janc2. Soqe Suffiesicn5' An

ar-t ,lcie. cr teffer ,-c fl]e editor ri) u;our iocol rlews PI?QI-, o ceqeierg lx,oik or toor-, c.t

-eerlccnr.enr of scN{e ?rbqeers burreci rn gour pr'oryeer ceL1ererle.S, derloDsrrafin1 houl to
,rcke rubbrnqs f=g,.1 3rcue qcrka-s (ccn:-cs,i- 9ou- loccl r'icr1ut.1e11- &.cler ry- funq-cl

oriecior icr specrbt-powt) to s-ilcjrzrlts, or- shouuiyli,, sA-PIc udeo,'Grouesfor)e

Separ lOl i-o coqL{unr'tg flo,rPs.

Signing ceremony naming
Governor's Office, State
April 14, 1998

the month of May as "Cemetery
Capitol Building

Month."

Left to right:
Dean Gipple, Columbus Junction, Louisa County, lA

Valerie Ogren, Jefferson, Greene County, lA
State Respresentative Barry Brauns, 47 District
Patricia Shaw, Anamosa, Jones County, lA
Marietta Southwood, Davenport, Scott County, lA
tovernor Terry Branstad

\zron Southwood, President of the lowa Genealogical Society

Pat Palmer, Hampton, Franklin County, lA
Michael Magee, Waterloo, Blackhawk County, lA
Calvin McVay, Winterset, Madison County, lA
Ethel McVay, Madison County Genealogical Society
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T X e n X S u S{L9JP men&an'Ualoie gqrca'

fun elanb,, and Sfrinls, @anb all al Jcllouan, luta
ltv 6&r+ thc duua*atou a{ atottz,eAin naAoda in
tAc " *annttone 
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The Jackson Countg Cemeterg
Commission sponsoretl a 2-dag
uorkshop in June to renouate a
pioneer cemeterg.

want to know more about the Iowa
Prairie Network or get one of their

newsletters?
Contact: fowa Prairie Network

1800 Grand Ave., Apt. #43
West Des Hoines, fA 50265

fl tour of the toun cemeterg in
Steamboat Bock, loua uas held Julg
16, including impersonations of I I
historic figures relating to the totun's
past.

fl reenactment of Moses Barto and his
tuo uliues, Mahala and Ellza Mann urill
be held at the Cherrg Groue Cemeterg
an Jones Countg at l:00 p.m. on Sugust
16. Contact Pat Shau at 5t9-489-
5561 for informatlon.

Quote from a purchaser of our uideo:

" 1. pudil,aacd frp SIA?JO, aidpe - U id gxeat lt
io ao M eaaiu ao mdzutand, fre Wceduree
ufrm Wu can on tfran 6cing donc.--*.un arc
au& a'aiou.alt aocidgt, U ar cextat&1 frdp4ul to
aea fra utot& utupldtd'franda an' Olzaae paaa,

aa. rru, ?ardllaa cunw{a to 9n 9alrrrn. ard
9nal J4adn#. ghe* aw iruahnllo tt ue! n

:o) :o) :o) :o) ;o)

"0* ul tfrp 6eat utaqa tn irrutgino tfrp {uhttz iL te
ycaoucufialun aahrc o( oua paat fu fra nut
millmfunl Aru friaury and..ultutz ate
Ut roll+ dt intryflalt tg al, ontc fri^tordc 6ika Md
monumenlt-"

--President Clinton announcing the White House

Millennium Program to Save American's Treasures,
February, 1998

S0S! (Saue 0utdoor Sculpture!) is a
joint uenture of the Smithsonian
lnstitution's National Museum of flrt
antl Heritage Preseruation {formerlg
the National lnstitute for the
Conseruation of Cultural Propertg).
Your cemeteru sculpture on
headstones could qualifg for a grant
through this source. Call 888-S0S-
SCUTP 12.B2-625-1495) for a special
cemeterg packet or log on to the S0S!
home page:
(uuur.nic.org/S0S/ S0S.html>

{t * no anall tltg * oa&otD tt}no.

MAA  ANA A    

From the Waterloo Courier, July 13, 1887:

W. G. Cole, the sexton of Elmwood cemetery,
reports that several time of late, parties have
been buried in that cemetery without
reporting to him. The friends go to the
cemetery, dig the grave themselves, and bury
the body without letting the sexton know of it.
Our people should remember that there is a
State Law requiring that burial permits be
fumished to the sexton before corpses are
interred and this law should be observed.

-A bit of history contributed by Mike
Magee, Waterloo, lowa.

ANAANANA AA ANN

The drawings on the next pages are of the same
cernetery, Olney Churchyard in England. This site was
recently visited by SAPIC members, Steve and Donna
Story of West Union. The trail guides point out types
of stone used for monurnents as well as plants. A
great idea for use of a burial ground for educational
purpces!
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lnthe church ^,-walls were C,l /
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b. East Churchyard wall
lo a partlcularly good

1'otto oee tlny Plante
ihlch are normally to be
found on exVooed rock
faces.

.ai;iiffi:;;i:d';;A;#A ,t ..1-'' t\ boYeo
fced on creaturcollvlnq \ -.7' -/--/ I li Obeligk
31?.,i2*t'heahurchvard 

'f/*' lri ..910
'iila:''"'zi'*iv'x'a '/G?' llii,io'",,,,[,fiiqi{ly , ,'-.q[

zFossitshc,s Y^ZWl^r\ JIL W" f;r;l\L'' 2. Dense lvy hedqe
provldeo food and
shcltcr for ncotlnq
blrdo and small
mammals.

1. Trccs havc been
pruned for oafcty,
but remainin1 dead
wood andhollowe
crcate homeo for
lnoccts andbato.

-fi
It-

9. Close mown {;:raoe ir'z kept neat, for
weddin7 photo6rapho and oiher
ceremonies,but,hlas a checrlul show of
bulbo beslde the path and wall.

9ta*
10. gprinq ffoieifr1 area does not have its
i*i[ "iirrtrt ur!, onci tha bulbs havc

6one over and early flowero have set,thelr
seeds.

War Grave
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Rock Hunting in Olney Churchyard
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ROCK HUNTING IN OLNEY
CHURCHYARD

Buckinghamshire does not have a great variety of rocks
so Olney churchyard is a good place to see many
different stones without travelling long distances. These
rocks are seen as memorials. As you rock hunt you will
find most of the stones are from far afield and unlike the
local limestone.

Most of Olney town lies upon a limestone belt of the
Jurassic period. The church and some of the older
houses arc constnrcted of this limestone. In the past,
numerous small quarries served Olney and the
surrounding district, such as those at the Dells,
Warrington and Weston Underwood; the latter is still
functioning.

The churchyard is 0.75ha.in extent, and fbr the purposes
of this trail, has been divided into sections A - K as

shown on the plan.

There arc 637 nremorials comprising the following
types; gravestones, ledger slabs, chest tombs, obelisks,
crosses and statues. Numerous memorials have
perished. solrre have been renroved from their original
sites and crected elsewhere or lie broken whilst a few
have sunk into the earth where it is impossible to
examine thern.

Look for the dates on the memorials and note which
have lasted longest and still have readable inscriptions.
The trail will point out examples of the different kinds of
rock you will meet in most churchyards; see if you can
go on to identify some for yourself.

Patricia Osborn
Olney, 1996.
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MAHASKA COUNTY COMMISSION FOR THE PRESERVATION
OF PIONEER CEMETERIES

June L6, 1998

The members of our Commission are excited about the
progress we have made and the enthusiasm generated by the public in
our area. We have written letters to all- of the torinship Trustees
expressing our desire to work together with them, not to usurp
their "authority. " We have applied to the George Daily Family
Trust for matching funds to purchase a computer. We have contacted
those who have approached us about varj-ous Pioneer Cemeteries. We
are setting up "work days" with family members and interested
persons. (We intend to request that they view the "Gravestone
Restoration 10L" video underwritten by SAPIC, prior to doing any
repair on the gravestones. ) Our Eagle Scout has sent his
i-nformation to his superiors for approval, and will work on "his"
cemetery soon.

I keep in contact with the Board of Supervj-sors and wrote
a letter to the editor of the local newspaper publicly thanking
them for their support. Without them, our Commission would not be,
period.

I wrote a letter last week to the Mahaska County Attorney
about "access." We are encountering problems with farmers who
believe that they can set the rules about access. After talking
with Elizabeth Osenbaugh at the Expo on Saturd.y, (another benefit
of the Expo - networking), I have a better understanding of what we
need to do to establj-sh a precedence regarding access. I would
encourage SAPIC and Pioneer Cemetery Commission members to talk to
those family members still living regarding how they traveled to
the cemeteries i-n a car, on foot, etc., and what road or roads
they used to get there. Get it in writing and have them sign it!
We can then use these statements to establish access and obtain
easements, if necessary. It was great to talk with Elizabeth - I
believe we have a real a1lY in her!

Four of our members attended the Iowa Expo on Saturday,
as you know. We believe that education is so important! We all
felt that the information learned was worth the time and expense -
in fact, it was a tremendous bargain. Once again, I was reminded
that the Mahaska Commission members are so diverse in their talents
and abilities how lucky I feel to have them working with me! !

I have been requested to give talks at the local
Democratic Women meeting and Mahaska County Historical Society. I
have accepted, of course, the more exposure our Commission has, the
better. Also, every letter I receive is answered - if people are
interested enough to write it is the least I can do.

Keep up the good work! !
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SAPIC HAS A GREAI UIIIEII FIIR SAIEI

flls j93tr-aining video for beginniry ggmqtqry.restorers. lf you are recruiting volunteers to
nelp wth your gravestone repair activities, this is the video to show them, lncludes methods

for straightening leaning stones and for gluing broken stones, types of epoxy to use, and--
simple procedures that can imfrove the appearance oiany nui,iat site.

Zvezr1 Toultic and, genealo7ical lihzary should. haue one!

Features interviews and demonstrations by well-known
gravestone repairer, Paul Maddy.

Yes, I want to order "Gravestone Repair 101!"

Town, city,zipcode:

Send this information (gou don't need to clip the order form and ruin gour
neusletter) and a check for onlg $2s.00 plus $5.00 postage and handling
($50.00 totall to: (0r bug it from pat at the tGS Conference for tZ5.Ogl.

Pat Palmer
114 3rd Avenue NE
Hanpton, IA 50441

Make check out to SRPIC. THRNK yOU!
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Stories--frLD.$ilence

Huston
Gemetery is
in the mid-
dle of the

road in Da!-
las County's
Boone Town-

ship.

By tANE EURNS
:{r'r.Tr SI\lr \\r''r

.tr. ,ii,]#ffiliin::ff
however. For many little-known ceme-

lus is the rlal' 'Taps- is
played at cenleterles
across lhe Lruted States.
Its the day Girl S<'outs
Iay wreatlis on tontb-
stones and flowers sur.
round graves of loved
ones whether or not the)'
went to war.

I ire cemetenes actua.llv re<.el\.e.
''It s an issue that will be u-rth us for a

rvhr]e." satd Denrus Bntson. duector of
the regulated Lndustries unlt of the rn-
surance drrision of the lou.a Securiues
Brrreau. '\\'e get a feu'cases each year
$'here someone contacts the govern-
lnent and says,'We dont have enough
nloneyr can you take care of that?'

One challenge to cemetery care is that
so many of the wi[ing volunteers are
older. Sha*', from Manon, ialks to +H
groups in her area and knows of FFA
groups that have adopted rural ceme-
teries.

"The !,oung people, that's who we
need to get excrted about these," Shaw
sard. "Most ofus doing t}le research now
are.ret[ed people and 30 years from
now, we need somebody else to do it."

The issues surroundmq cemetenes
are comphcated because each has irs
own ser oi challenges. Lrke rhe peopie
buried rn ilrem. each cemetery has a
story of its own to rell. The following are
some of the uruque places in iowa.

a
Since this is Iowa- thrngs popping up

in middie of the road isn't an unusual
thing. But generaliy it's a squrshed
squirrel, a rusty muffler or a bunch of
beer cans.

At the lntersection of east-west
County Road F68 in Dallas County and
north-south 88th Street, however, what
pops up in the middle of &e road is a
cemetery. Huston Cemetery, udth 1l
burials, gves the state what is l_ikely its
only roundabout.

Huston Cemetery ls aquaint reminder
of history. but it s also losmg ll,s peace-
fulness as new home: and more traffic
spnng up in the area What used to be an
out{f-the s'av roac. south of lnrcrsute
6() now has a trafrrc count of 600 r'eh!
cles a da1'.

tenes, Memonal Day is the same quiet
daj'the rest are. But that doesn't make
those places any less importanl.

'A cemetery is a cemetery whether
there s six stones or ?00 or more.' said
Itorothv Goldrzen. who has chaned the
cernelenes of Dav:s Counrl.

in manv cemetenes around ioqa.
there aren t many stones at all. Pat
jl1!-l|I:estdenr!-9Ifle Sqr.e Asso(le-
uon lor the Presen'atlon ol lo$a Cem-
rGfi E-e n e s, estifr IGEifr Ei6I?'ii6f I owi s gg

t66tres has 15 to 20 rural cemetenes in
addrtron to the pubhc or church ceme-
tenes rn the communitres. trlany were
once connected with a church or farnily
that rs no longer there: many are pio-
neer cemeteries - graves of those who
ongrnally settled in Iowa or those who
died en route to locations farther west.

'Some are so old. there s no record of
it m the courthouse - but they're
there.' Sha*' said. 'That s our biggest
concern. Who owns them?'

It.s a complicated issue. The Iowa
corie has nrade prorrsions to allos-
countres to form ceneterv commrs-
srons. lo lerl taxes. to specdv that the
cemetenes are the responsibilrtl- of
tos'nshlp tnrstees. None of that. ho$-
ever. quarruttees whal care and access

0rvat.t(insey shows grave sites that have been 
"t 

illli';)itilhr';H;r;l',,
the l(insey Cemetery near lohnston.

Not all of Iorva's burving places are ridr'grounds
with neat parallel markers. Some are obscure,

for$otten or loved in a special rvav.

'That's pretty heara traffic for a
county road." said Dallas County Eng-
neer Jim George. "We try to keep it
risible.'

Few of the stones are still legrble. but
some of the now-blank stones have
flowers set upon them by someone who
cares. The cemetery ls tended by the
trustees of Boone townstup.

The cemetery's first bunals were rn
l8{7, when two smail daughters of the
Harper farnriv dred gorng by wagon trarn
to Cahforrua. Later, lt became the pn-
vale cemetery of the J.B. Huston famrlr'.

He died in 1889.
As the area became less remote and

roads were builr. the county supen'rsor
ordered that the cemetery be moved.
But J.B. Huston's linnE sons proved that
the cemetery had been recorded 1-ears
before rn Adel. So the roacis $ent
around the cemeten.

That hasn r ma<ie a happl- endinq lor
the cemeten. Une tree stanos s'nere
there once were sL\. mosl rtcllrns ot ( tr:
accidents. lt s a drlemllla ior the tamiiles

CEMETERIES Irrrr r,rllrrc 8M



Stories told with silenoe
CEMETERIES buriat tiom i828. rvhen there were rocks at me," he said. "This went on "He tnade all rlnpassrolleri plea for

- 

fervuhrremtnrnthearea. for several days, it got kind of thecitytohelphrm.-sardtrlaryJar"

contittued.tiom puee s)t Golclizen tells some of those sto- spcoky:" Paez, a member of the Johnston Citv

ries to history classes and locaj or- 'Finally, 
he got his ex?lanation. Council and president of the local

ofthoseburiedthereandrhosewiro garuzarions.' TheLightsinhis-pool.werepopping Nstorical-society. "lt didn't fall on

drive by unaware of the cemetery. 'I aiways tefi them if it weren't for as he drained it. lt had nothing to do deal ears. lve felt the same \4'a\'.'

Th"r" i.u no currem pials for a those stones there. u'e wouidn't be rvith the nerghbors. The city took over care of the

soiution. here.' Goldizen siucl. "Those were "l can't tell you $'hat was gotng cemeteltes frorn tire torvtlsirtps
"IVe certarnly respecr the folks the pioneers." through my mind u'hen I couldn't whose responsibility it l.rad been. At

nghts out there-. but ie're also con- . figure that out,'he-said. Kirsey C-emetery, a historical soci-

cerned about the safety ofthe traffic L,nlike othercemeteriesinthe clty 
-Burials are infrequent at Oak ety member designed a gate that the

pubtr.," George said. of Des I\{oines. Oak Grove has man- Grove. There are still plots available, city paid for. The city also prcked up

o aged to avoid the problems of van- but they're along fence lhes or the the tab for headstones missing frorn

uke many soldiers. the \lacv dalism. loitenng or partying. bottom of a hill, which gets kind of veterans' Sraves' \'olunteers tracked

brothers of Davrs County $'ill get The reason is simple. No one can mushy when it rarns' Th-ere is roonr the names and locations of the

naii on their graves this-l.Ienroial findit. toexpand.butneighborsobiectedto Sraves'

Day. Butthe ltlacys weren't Ieterans Tucked in behind a city block of it what was once a drrmping ground

of a recent war, being remernbered homes on the southwest siile, oak It wasn't because they don't like for branches and a playground for

by surviving relatives. The brothers Grove's gate is usually crossed only harrng the eemetery, but the expan- vandals is now a pieasant cemeten"

were killed in the ciril war ancr are by those 
'isiting 

their loved ones or sron wo,rd have taken oak Grove to 'lt's just not the same situariorl

buried in a remote cemetery in the the people who are pard to mou, it. Southwest 3lst street. As it is no*'. anymore"' h'rnsey said "it s ruce fc:'

mrdclleof afarmfield. Its a public cemetery on t$'o acres that open area is a slope that hides acountrycelneter'\"

Gettlng to where they are buned betwe€n Southwest 30th and South- the cemetery beiund it' The park o

wrll be tfre chaiienge. lt iakes a keen west Blst streers. marntarned by the board turned down the expansion' -{ litlle cemeten' tttcked tn tir"
eye, a detailed map.and, probably, an ciiy'r purtcspepartment. - o Loess Hills has no officiai narne' an61

ail-terrain vehicle to find-the Shuman Oak Grove iJ p"tt oi tn" past and l\{any cemeteries are forgotten be- no SIYI descendants are in the ar-

CemeterynearBloomfreld. It'son" pr"r*t.-nunals date bacli to the ."u..ihufamilymembers"uregone. "u:_Y:J]l.".9t"veyard'shistoryisas.rraayp"tt off agravelroadoff " i86-d;;-pfoL *" reserved for The Kinsey C-emetery outsid-e of unique-asitismvsterious'
county ioad off of liighway 63. 

"o*" 
rtitt ti.,rng. .lotrnsion. horrerur, hid one of its In.. Jordan Township' near the

Dejpite those chafengei, the vet- - liostrv, t o*-."ur, it's just part of o*" r*r.*g out for it. small town of soldier' lie the remains

erans there wiu get their due on this the residential neighborhood that Vandals and parties had done of approxrmately 20 people who

a"v L"."*" of ihe *ork of volun- surrounds it. enougt a"*"ge to the place over ttre I::9_T,Ll^" 
area' They came to the

teers in tJre area. Dorothy Goldizen 
- "i h.d mixed emotions when we yearsi Mothei Naturu'*asn;t muctr !9"?:-.H'u:.utound the time of the

of nual Pulaski spent eight years on were thinking about- bul.rng ttus help either, and after 
" 

p"rii."frrrv Li$^Y] Ihty lived there, they died-1
u prgi""t to tracr< ano d'etait the 96 ho;;" ,t;.;=. go,-but the_-ceme- bad storm about a deca-tle 

"So, 
th! 

":i:.1Xrt?offiiri"tf:: idea why.rural cemeteries in the county. tery's no problem," said Vincent cemetery was a mess.
"Cemeteries are quite interesting nolg.rr, who liges next door to it on "You iouldn't drive up to it, Iou theJ-c.ame.' sard Betty Gorham, who

placei to visit,' she said "l love to 96 s"uti*".t et.i st 
""t. 

't've got a big 
"oJor,'t 

g.i tt 
"r.." 

r"i.f-ci*a [i* t"ifi"tir:fi 
Slll'f-lT?; Adam ltiers

to the old cemetenes. There's a lot of picture wurdow and with all the sey, who hves nearby.
di.fferent history in the cenrerenes - trees. the cemerery is an ergoyabl" 'Kir,r"y', grandfather and great- ?"!TT:l-Yht came to the area tr'

they te[ stories." sight." 'u Er !rvv!'Ev' 
grandfather are buried th;":-;,l .lpj9:I[f-" some speculatton thil'

The ollest burial in Shuman Cenr- Shortly aJter the Rgdgers rnor-e6 iheu monumenrs were rJ.. Ott*ir lhosebunedinthecenrete[camel'

from 1852. l\lost are tronr rhe lsrio,. on hrssrvrmnungpool. Rodgers kepr cemeterv,-r-, o,,"rgro*i 
"",i 

inaii L'nderground Railroad' but no otr'

and l8z0s. Anorl.rer cemeterl'ur tle t'"onngafoppuierou,,,t. *,ereprlesof bmsh"ever.;;;;".'"" Il,1".t"l:"t,T[:Xt,:iiljail:Hlcountl, Patterson Cemeten-. has a 'l thought krds uere throu'ing Krnseyhadseenenough. #i#';"il there u,ere gg bla*
people in Monona Count]'

The cemetery never had an officia
name. and changes in appropnat,
language have changed its naui,
over the years.

"We didn't know whether to ca.ll I

the Negro Cemetery, the Blac
Cemetery, the Al'rican-Amertclt
Cemetery." said Gorhanr, 75. "lr
been know as lhe Black Cemet"
most of my liie

Years ago. Gorhanr brottgl'-
group of {-H urentuet's to tlte cer:
tery to planl day Itires and utse'

"l Iove to thmk of titose rl:
planting the flos'ers." Gorham sar
"Those same girls check the cer:
tery now and thel"re 5u years oii '

Jane Burns can be reached at (515 --\
286-2521 or burnsr@n€rvs.dmre g. cc



Ihe STATE ASSOCIATfON for the PRESERVATION of IOWA CEI{ETERIES

TREAsuRER REpoRT 2ndQtr.: 4/L-6/30/98

$2 r039.1+2

529.a)
ffi i.u(l'.'\Zts'5, Mahaska sE' oskatoosa

Income:

-IiffiuershlP 
Dues

DePoslt, )/Zg
d.o 5/7do 5/zzdo 6/L
do 6/22
do 6/30

Interest
)/zo
5/te
6/L5

(M)
(M)

2\O-OO
\o.oo
60.oo
\o.oo
40.oo
\o.oo
20.oo

10.16

Vldeo Sales
Receipt, 6/30

Donatlons
Treasurer Offlce E<Pense

L?L26 68th Ave. llJ.
gbmonas, wA 98026-1206

Uzil z)Z-6M

Vldeo Pruductlon
6/L (109) Pat Pal-mer, TaPe--i1; (uo) Bob Dlttgltr Producer
d; (r11) Pesasut TY' studlo
e; tllri r"iin saYli:s,.Dub'/Matl

6/3 (fr3) Pat Palnerr 14ileageotlo(rr[> do Mail
H. E. Craln, Treasurer--"opY .59t'na1l 2\.61, telePhone

B-glance On Hand, 6/3O/98t

25o.oo

29.69

& Galn t 21569.26

-??2..\8
2\o.ol+

5o2.76

29.69

subnltted t

Total

3.92
3.21
3.03

2rO.OO

29.68

On Hand

22]-.60

18.l+\

1l+\.90
roo..00

,0.00
5o.0o

150.OO
7.86

4.+8

Respectftrlly

fl.tQd
II. E.- Crain
July tr, 1998

Eroense:

-A:EFlcia 
r. shaw, Pres.'-;iL6- (ro8l c t6o.8o^ n 49'oo,v ' pn"i"t- i6.?0, ^*-" [3.0]+

6/30 (11\) t 6.19, m 11.8f
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'* *t *" 6o att t4 W.wL,uc @ aary*t Ai" t irrlfaL
t t laa ys& lt ao.At ac fraL,rill dt alt -6cu, 1pu lifu ,llfrd.
o eua.fu gatdaau! Ol.ruue, fro 

"h;"il;ry rrydcpdiagoade ga" e blfict^l"rrr lirlr*rrr_
doniAe or. uatzoac dcc chea il alrrurarL!

DEAR ANCESTOR

Your tombstone stands among the rest;
Neglected and alone.
The name and date are chiseled out
On polished, marbLed stone.
It reaches out to all who care
It is too late to mourn.
You did not know that I exist
You died and I was born.
Yet each of us are cel_Is of you
In flesh, in blood, in bone.
Our blood contracts and beats a pulse
EntireLy not our own.
Dear Ancestor, the place you filled
One hundred years ago
Spreads out among the ones you left
Who would have loved you so.
I wonder if you lived and loved,
I wonder if you knew
That someday I would find this spot,
And cone to visit you.

Author Unknown
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